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Southern Pencil Pointers.
The Governor of Georeia decides to

A SCIENTIST SAVED.

PraslAent Brnby, of IlArts-rtll- Ootlciro,
Survlres Serious Illness Through

the Aid ot Ir. Wllllftms' rink
, puu for ri ropi.

From the Republican, Columbut, fni.
The Hartsvtlle College, situated at Harts-vill- e,

Indiana, was founded years ago In
the interest of the United Brethren Church,
when the State was mostly a wilderness,
and colleges were searee. The college Is
well known throughout the country, former
students having gone into all parts ot the
world. - J

A Beautiful Blotchy Face.
Right oft you say, "Imposslblel" And" so It Is.

Tetter, Kozema, Klnrworm or any other scaly,
ui?ly skin disease makes the handsomest lac
hideoim. "Tetterlne" will cure them. It's the
only cure certain, safe, sure. 50 cents at drug-
gists, or by mall for price In stamps. J. r.
Suuptrlne, Savannah, Ga.

Three Questions.
Question 1. Why patronize the Keely In-

stitute, at Greensboro, N. C. ? Answer. Be-
cause this keeps a man away from home and
business only 4 weoks, at a fixed cost of $W0.
Ques. 2. Why not attend some Inebriate
Asylum? Ans. Because patients are n t
received at such for a less time than-- six
months; the cost Is greater and the cure un-certn- in.

Ques. 3. Why not become temper--
nt at home and save time and expense? Ans.
Because few unfortunates have the requisite
will power. If they have, their sufferings,
Urisinst from their change of habit, and their
consequent temptation to return thereto. Is
very Kreot. The Keely treatment relieves
both of these. They are inportant.

.
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; raor. axvix r. bahic abt
A reporter recently called at this famous

seat of learning and was shown' Into the
room of the President, Prof. Alvln P. Bar-nab- y.

When last seen by the reporter Prof.
Barnaby was in delicate health. To-da- y he
was apparently In the best of health. In
response to an inquiry the professor said:

"Oh yes, I am much better than for some
time. I am now in perfect health; but my
recovery was brought about in rather a pe-
culiar way."

"Tell me about it," said the reporter.
- "Well, to begin at the beginning," said
the professor, "I studied too hard when at
school, endeavoring to educate myself for
the professions. After completing the com-

mon courso I came here, and graduated
from the theological course. I entered the
ministry, and accepted the charge of a
United Brethren Church at a small place in
Kent County, Mich. Being of an ambitious
nature, I applied myself diligently to my
work ancL studies. In time I noticed that
my health was failing. My trouble was In-

digestion, and this with other troubles
brought on nervousness.

"My physician" proscribed for me for
some time, and advised mo to take a
chango of climate. I did as he requested
and. was somo improved. Soon after, I
came here as professor In physics and
chemistry, and later was financial agent of
this college. The change agreed with me,
and for awhilo my health was better, but
my duties were heavy, and again I found
my trouble returning. This time it was
more severe, and in the winter I became
completely prostrated. I tried various
medicines and different physicians. Finally,
I was able to return to my duties. Last
spring I was elected President of the col-

lege. Again I had considerable work, and
the troublo, which had not been entirely
cured, began to affect me, and last fall I
collapsed. I had different doctors, but
none did me any good. Professor Bowman,
who is professor of natural science, told
me of his experienco with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People and urged me to
give them a trial, because they had bene-
fited him in a similar case, and I concluded
to try them.

"The first box helped me, and the second
gave great relief, such as I never had ex-

perienced from the treatmeut of any physi-
cian. After using six boxes of the medi-
cine I was entirely cured. To-da- y I am
perfectly well. I feel better and stronger
than for years. I certainly recommend
this medicine."

To allay all doubt Professor Barnaby
cheerfully made an affidavit before

Lyma! J. Scuddek, Notary' rublle. "

Dr. Williams rink Tills for Pale People
are sold by all dealer, or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, CO cents a box or
six boxes for $2.50 (they are never sold in
bulk, or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Will-
iams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Religion finds the" love of happiness
and the principles of duty separated Ii

us; and its mission Is to reunite them.

Report of the Proceedings from Day
to Day.

SENATE.
Monday. Mr. Morgan's Cuban res-

olution was discussed at considerable
length in the Senate. For the first time
Bince the debate began opposition sen-
timent expressed itself. Hale, of MainO,
and White, of California, speaking
against it, while Turpie of Indiana,
supported it. Chander, Republican,
of New Hampshire, from the committee
on census, reported a bill for taking
the twelfth census. Hale, in his.long
argument against Morgan's resolution,
said its object was to prevent Spain
from making a loan and thus prevent
her from putting down the insurrec-
tion.

Tuesday. The Cuban question oc-

cupied the entire attention of the Sen-
ate, the debate taking a large range,
and at times becoming spirited, when
comparisons were made between the
attitude of the former administration
ind the present on the subject of Cuba,
rhe debate went over until Wednesday.
During the day Senator Kyle, Populist,
)f South Dakota, rising to a question
Df privileges, disclaimed having sought
committee tlaces from Republicans.
A. partial conference on the Indian ap-
propriation bill was agreed to.

Wednesday. In the bee ate the sugar
investigation of 1894 was resumed by
the introduction of aresolution of Allen,
of Nebraska. Morgan of Alabama,
made a statement relative to his resolu
tion on Cuba, but it went over for fur
ther consideration. A resolution by
Butler. (Pop.) of North Carolina, re
questing the President for information
relative to the sale or tne union .racinc
Railroad was presented and went over.
The Senate then took up the calendar
and passed bills as follows: For the
relief of certain citizens of Montana,
claiming the benefits of the homestard
laws; granting to Montana 50, 000 "acres
of land- - in aid of an asylum for the blind ;

appropriating $174,000 to Charles P.
Chouteau, for extra work on the iron
clad Etlah; appropriating $15,000 for
Newberry college, Newberry, S. C. , for
war losses. The immigratiou and the
kinetoscope bills were reached, but
went over on objection.

Thubsday. After a long period of
calm, the Senate was considerably agi-
tated, first in the discussion of the
sugar Senate investigation and then by
a preliminary skirmish on the tariff
bill. The Allen resolution, to bring
Elverton R. Chapman before the bar of
the Senate, was debated in somewhat
monotonous sty'e until Tillman, of
South Carolina, gave a present interest
to the subject, referring to reports that
Senators had within the last week spec-
ulated in sugar stock. Morgan's Cuban
resolution came up and went over until
Monday. flal linger introduced a reso-
lution for the appropropriation of $50,-D0- 0

for the relief of suffering Americans
tnCuba. The resolution went to the
committee on foreign relations. Just
before adjournment Aldrich, in charge
of the tariff bill, announced that he
would not call up the the tariff bill next
Tuesday as contemplated, but on the
following Thursday, when a statement
would be made, the regular debate to
begin not later than Monday, May 24.

HOUSE.
Monday. The House resumed the

transaction of public business, and
entered upon the consideration of the
amendments of the civil appropriation
bill. The general debate, and most of
the debate under the five minute rule,
was confined to the diecussion of the
Senate amendment to restore the lands
reserved as forest reservations under
President Cleveland's order of Fobra-ar- y

22, to the public domain. The
Western members generally supported
the Senate proposition.

Tuesday. The most interesting de-

bate was on the appropriation of $50,-00- 0

to improve Pearl Harbor, in the
Hawaiian Islands, which was rejected
by a vote of 85 to 53. Hitt, of Illinois,
wanted the government to take steps to
confirm its title, saying without it as a
coaling station our nation would be
helpless in case of war. The House
failed to agree with the Senate amend-
ment on Cleveland's reservation order,
but wauted another to' the same effect.
At 5:30 the House adjourned until
Thursday.

Thubsday. In the House the Indian
appropriation bill was disposed of, ex-

cept the provision for opening the
Utah gilsonite lands, which went over
until Monday. Nearly two hours were
consumed in a parliamentary squabble
on the point raised by Wheeler, of Ala
bama, that the rule for semi-weekl- y

,1 1 a 11 a rsession was in violation oi me consti-
tution. Simpson (Pop.), of Kansas,
endeavored to Tenew his attack upon
the speaker for failing to appoint com-

mittees, and censureu the' Republicans
for not mustering a quorum. The
Speaker ruled him out of order, but
finally he was given the floor by a vote
of 80 to 57. VV hen he proceeded again
he was called down, and then there was
some filibustering after the House de-
cided that Simpson could not speak.
whereupon he appealed to the chair to
be informed "where am I at?" "The
chair has never been able to find any
one who knew that," was the reply.

Thought the Gnats WerVSmoke.
The fire department at Anderson,

Ind. , was called out to suppress gnats.
A swarm of gnats came pouring out from
under the court house roof. The passer-

s-by gave the alarm of fire and the
clerks hurriedly removed their records,
thinking the building was in flames.
The department did not discover that
there was no fire until they turned a
stream of water on the gnats and
they began to fall dead by the thous
ands.
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E 1 OFFICERS

Of the I. 0. 0. F., Grand Comm'and-er- y

and Knights Templar.

GOLD MINING IN GRANYILLE.

Insurance Statements University of
North Carolina Commencement

Program.

The Grand Commandery, . Knights
Templar, in session at Wilmington,
elected the following officers for the en-

suing term: B. E. grand commander,
J. II. 'Hackburn, Newborn; deputy
grand commander, M. D. Bailey, Win-

ston; . grand generallissimo, W. E.
Storm, Wilmington;, grand captain
general, W. F. Randolph, Asheville;
grand prelate, Rev. C. Hoffman, Char-

lotte; grand senior warden, J. D. Bul-

lock, Wilson; grand junior warden, D.
E. Allen, Charlotte; grand standard-beare- r,

J. C. Drewry, Baleigh, grand
sword-beare- r, E. P. Bailey, Wilming-
ton; grand warden, J. B. Clark, New-ber- nj

grand sentinel, R W. Bradley,
Raleigh. ' ;

The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., met
in annual session in Charlotte last
week, and the following officers were
elected: Grand Master, James P.
Sawyer, Asheville; Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, R. W. Murray, Greensboro; Grand
Warden, B. S. Royster, Oxford; Grand
Secretary, B. II. Woodell, Raleigh;
Grand Treasurer, E. J. Jones, Wil-
mington; Grand Representative, John
F. Bruton, Wilson. The Grand Master
appointed the following: Grand Mar-
shal, Claude Kitchin, Scotland Neck;
Grand Conductor, W. N. Everett,
Rockingham; Grand Guardian, B. J.
Summerrow, Newfon; Grand Herald,
Isaac Northrop, Wilmington; Grand
Chaplain, Rev. Geo. A. Page, Char-
lotte. The next place of meetiner is
Raleigh on the second Tuesday in May,
1898.

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons, in session at Wilmington last
week, elected the following officers and
selected Raleigh as the next meeting
place, when the semi-centenni- al of the
Grand Chapter of North Carolina will
be observed: Most Excellent Grand
High Priest, W. A. Withers, Raleigh;
Deputy Grand High Priest, M. S.
Willard, Wilmington; Grand King, W.
F. Randolph, Asheville; Grand Scribe,
3. D. Bulluck, Wilson; Grand Treas-
urer, Wm. Simpson, Raleigh: Grand
Secretary, H. H. Munsor, Wilming-
ton, Grand Captain of Host, E. P.
Bailey, Wilmington; Grand Principal
Sojourner, J. H. Hackburn, Newborn;
Royal Arch Cantain, John Drury, Ra-

leigh; Masters of Vail, A. J. Harrell,
Goldsboro; J. K. Norfleet, Winston;
W. H. Kitchin, Scotland Neck; Grand
Tiler, R. H. Bradley, Raleigh.

The State Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion, in session at Raleigh, elected of-

ficers as follows: President, John P.
Stedman, of Oxford: vice-president- s,

W. "M. Yearby, J. B. Smith and James
Iredell Johnson; secretary, II. R.
Horne, of Fayetteville; local secretary,
W. H. Wearn, of Charlotte; treasurer,
A. J. Cook, of Fayetteville. Char-
lotte was selected as the place for the
next annual meeting, and May 18-1- 9 as
the time.

.

President Alderman has completed
the programme of the University com-
mencement, as follows: Sunday, May
80th, baccalaureate sermon by Rev. Dr.
J. S. Phelix, of Asheville ; May 31st, ry

meeting of the literary socie-
ties; June 1st, morning, senior class
day exercises; afternoon, presentation
of senior class gift, a bust of Robert E.
Lee, and exercisese around the Davie
poplar; evening, orations by society
representatives, reception by president
and faculty; June 2, morning, meeting
of the Alumni Association, academic

commencement exercises inSocessionHall, orations by members of
graduating class, address by the Hon.
William L. Wilson, conferring of de-

grees, announcements of honors, prizes
and appointments; afternoon, alumni
banquet; evening, concert by the Glee
Club.

At present the gold mining interests
near Oxford are attracting capitalists
with a view to investing in the farm
lands on which the indications of gold
are very encouraging. A reliable Cali-
fornia miner who has examined the
prospect, reports a rich vein of gold de-

posit running through the private
grounds of east Oxford. The work of
digging for gold in the Cheatham farm,
four miles from Oxford, goes steadily
on, with the prospects growing better
every dayl Several shafts have already
been. sunk and more will be. sunk im-

mediately, thus verifying the report of
an eminent geologist, who many years
ago reported Granville county to be re-

markably rich in gold and valuable
mineral deposits.

Governor Russell is asked by the
chairman of the Home-Seeker- s' Associ-
ation, of Chicago, to appoint five dele-
gates to the annual Convention in Sep-
tember to discuss the best methods of
placing before the home-seeker- s suit-
able locations. He ii also asked to ap-
point a representative on - the part of
North Carolina to furnish the Interna-
tional Prison Committee with informa-
tion concerning North Carolina crimi-
nal laws and care of the criminal in-
sane.

An eleotion must be held on the 10th
day of next August in every township
in the State for the purpose of deciding
whether the voters of the several town-
ship! will levy a special tax for the pub-
lic schools of their respective tpwn-ehip- a.

The fire, accident, guarantee and ma-
rine insurance report for 1896, just pre-
sented by the Secretary of State, shows
that the amount of risks written ag-
gregated $53,847,819; rremiums $894,-54- 9;

losses $439,825. The Fidelity and
Casualty Company led in risks written;the Virginia Fire and Marine being
second and the Liverpool and London
and Globe third. In premiums the
iast named company led, the Virginia

and Marine being second. The
Virginia Fire and Marine led in losses.

One hundred bicycles were sold in
Henderson last month.

Adverse Report on Allen's Resolution
The United States Senate committee

on foreign relations have decided upon
an adverse report upon Senator Allen's
resolution, expressing sympathy with
the Greeks in their war with Turkey,
on the ground that the subject has been
covered in the action of last sessiqn, in
a resolution of which Mr. Cameron was
the author. j

To Erect a $ltOOO,000 Building,
Irish-America- ns propose erecting in

New York abuilding to cost $1,000,000,
whioh will be a home for members of
the race of all crtifli.

OPKN SUMMKU AND WINTER.
AdvsntKCM not encrllfMl In America,. Cool sunv

tni'm still grsml moutiuin stfnery. Tuition $10 r
ninmn r K'lioiaromp s(l. ikmi rl fill nrr moolD.
Cbesp KsJlrosd rates. U. H. LEMMOND. Puts.

Asheville, N. C.
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IT TOO OITS THEM HILT,
To csnnotdo this union you nntrrntait Uiftnt

And know bow to oaler to thHr requtrsmontai n l
yon cannot spnl years and dollars learnlns by
iierience, so ro must dujt tns rnowienirs acqnirsii

otbsrs. t offer ibis to you for only 19 osnts.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

en I you merely keep taem aa a diversion, la or
der to handle Fowls judiciously, you must know
something about them. To meat this want we art
selllna; a uook giving; the experienos nMwot a rociI poultry raiser forlunij sWWs
twenty-fiv- e rears. It was written by a man wbo put
all his mln1, and time, and money to making a sue-caa- s

of Cbtckea rlln---Di- t as a paxtlme, but as a
buniness and It yon will profit by his twenty-fiv- e

years' work, you ran save manyOhiuke annually,
and make your Fowls earn dollar for you. Th
point Is, that you mutt le able to detect trouble la
the Poultry Yard a soon as It appears, and knot
bow to remedy It, This book will teaob you.

It tell how to dnteot and euro dleease; to feed fcr
r res and also for fattening) which fowls to save for
breeding; pnrKn; an-- t everything;, Indeed, rot
slionld know on th.'s subject Xc make It proAsabUb

feeqit postpaid for Cwenty-fl- v cents In eterapt
Book Publishing House

13 1 St N. T. City.

the tennessee centennial
exposition; ;

OFENED AT NASIIVILLK. MAY M,
aud WIIXCLOHE OCTOIlEIt 30th, 1837.

Tor this occasion the

8EABOARD AIR LINE
Will sell

EXCURSION TICKETS
At VERY ItEDUl ED RATES, tbe following,
being total rates from points nnmod:ABOCharlotte N. 0. t24.C0 $18.05 fl2.?5
Cberaw. 8.0. 20.25 19.25 13.80
Durham N. C. 20.25 19.25 14.00
Hamlet 26 25 10.25 14.00
Henderson 2C.25 19.25 ji.dQ
Llncolnton ' 24.r,0 1H.05 2.75
Lewiston " 27.00 19.80 14.40
Louis'jurg ' 2C.23 19.25 14.00
Maxton " 26.23 19.25 14.00
Monroe " 24.C0 18.05 12.75
Pittsboro " 27.00 IX SO 14.25
ltnJHgh " 2G.23 19.25 14.00
Rutherfordtou... " 24.60 IS. 05 12.75
Bnnford ' 20.25 19.25 14.00
Rhelby " 2 J.fiO 1N.05 12.75
Wndpsfeoro 25.95 19.05 13.80
Weldou " 26.25 19.25 14.00

1 IllUiUSflVU 26.25 19.23 14.00
Cln A Tickets sold daily April 2Sth

to October 15th. Final limit November 7th.
Class B tickets sold daily April 29ih to Oc- -.

tober 15th. Pinal limit twenty days from
' date of nlo.

Class C Tickets "old Tuesdays and Thurs-
days of each week, April 29th to October
26th. Fiual limit t-- days from date of Bale.

Through service between all points on the

SEABOARD AIR LINE
TO

NASHVILLE.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING

CARS
Rnn through without change.

For further information as to rntc, chd
nlcs, train service," etc., nply to nearest
Ticket Agent or nddrt-- s

II. fl. Leabd, 8. P. A.. Ralclgb, N. C.
H. 8 Batchewb, C. T. A.,ltHlHtrb, N. C.
T. D. Mbabks, Oen. Apt., Wilmington, N. C.
Geo. Mc P. Battf., T. V. A., C harlots. N. C.
B. A. Newlnnd, Gen.. Agt Passenger Lopt.,

Atlanta. Ga.
E. ST. JOHN,

V. P. nhd Gen, Manager.
H. W. B. GLOVER, T. J. ANDERSON,

TraClo Mgr. Gn. Pass. Agt.' General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.
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f sell the Northern Bailroad of Georgia.
Near Randolph, Ky., a saw mill

boiler exploded and killed four per-
sons.. " -

The biennial Council of the Catholic
Knights of America, which is in Bession
at Mobile, Ala., has a membership of
28,590.

The condition of the river at New
Orleans is unchanged; the water is at a
standstill; work is still being done on
the weak spots in the levees.

A gang of train robbers, supposed to
be from Mexico, held up a Southern
Pacific train just outside of Lozier,
Texas, Friday, and secured $8,000 by
dynamiting the Wells-Farg- o Express
Company's safe. The express car was
badly wrecked by the force of the ex-

plosion. --

- Friday Stephen R.
Mallory, of Pensacola, adarkhorse, was
elected United States Senator at
Tallahassee, Fla. , by a vote of 58 to
Chipley's 44. The other candidates
were Call and Stockton.

Bain for thirty-si- x hours has again
flooded the country near Middlesboro,
Ky. , and thousands of acres of growing
corn are under water. , ,

It is rumored that Governor Taylor,
of Tennessee, is to resign his Office in
October to resume his lecture tours.

Governor Bradley, of Kentucky,
granted a pardon to a girl,
guilty of forgery, and is urging a re-
form school for juvenile offenders. v

The first seven days of the Centen-
nial exposition showed an attendance
of 17,600.

Joe Spring, a prominent business
man of Midville, Ga., is murdered and
robbed by unknown persons.

Elijah Morton, colored, . will be
hanged at McBae, Ga. , on May 21 for
the murder of three persons.

Capt. Wm. Strong, aged 72 years,
was shot and instantly killed near his
home in Breathett county, Kentucky,
by unknown persons.

The National Bank of Gaffney, S. C,
has been authorized to begin business,
with a capital of $50,000.

The Mississippi Cottonwood Associa-
tion, at St. Louis, Mo. , has decided to
advance the prices of all grades of
cottonwood lumber $2' per thousand
feet.

J. H. Westbury was shot at Isabella,
Ga., byE. A. Nisbet, a real estate
agent. Cause, an unpaid store account.
Nesbitisin jail and it is thought West-berry- 's

wounds may prove fatal.
The Florida joint legislative com-

mittee have found State Treasurer Col-
lins' shortage to be $50,981. Collins is
missing. The committee charges that
J. N, C. Stockton, a candidate for the
United States Senate, owes the State
$15,000, for which no security is held.

The annual conference of the M01"
mon Church or Latter Day Saints for
South Carolina, was held at Wallace's,
Chesterfield county, South Carolina.
Forty traveling Mormon elders who
are at work in "that State were In at-
tendance.

All About the North.
J. E. Doehring, ex-cit- y treasurer of

Belleville 111., commits suicide because
he had overdrawn his salary $500.

At Dallas, Tex., three women have
a fight in which two are fatally and the
other slightly wounded. -

Ex-Tell- er Jones, of the Illinois Na-
tional Bank, has been found guilty of
embezzlement at Chicago, for which the
lowest penalty is five years in prison.

Manufacturers of the Indiana gas belt
at Anderson are organizing to preserve
the natural gas fields.

Otto Pileguard, of New York city,
died from lockjaw after having pierced
his foot with a rusty nail.

The annual meeting of the American
Tract Society, was held in New York.
The treasurer's report showed receipts
for the year of $591,862.

A man in the Michigan penitentiary
has been hanged for killing a fellow
convict; he confessed to having com-
mitted several other murders.
The Johnstown Flood Correspondents'

Association will hold its annual meeting
and dinner at the Waldorf Hotel, New
York, May 81.
--" The YoungWomen's Christian Asso--

' ciation convention, of Omaha Neb,, has
agreea 10 exciuaeiainoucs, unitarians
and Salvation Army workers.

The Humphrey's bill, extending the
frauchises of all street Railways in Illi-
nois fifty years, has been been defeat-
ed in the Illinois legislature.

Bev. James Bomine, a Baptist
preacher, of Jennings, O. T., was tarred
and feathered for cruelly treating his
wife. .

At Chicago Judge Gibbons decides
the American Tobacco Company to be
an illegal corporation and prohibits it
doing business in the State of Illi-
nois. - .

-

The South and West Grain and Trade
Congress at Kansas Citv, Mo., has
changed its name to the .Southwestern
Commercial Congress, , and will meet
next February in Tampa, Fla. -

A call has been issued for a conven-
tion of free silver Republicans of Ohio
in Cincinnati, June 1, to elect dele-
gates to the national free silver conven-
tion, June 8th. - - ;

It is possible that Miss Clara Barton
may go to Greece in the service of the
Red Cross Sopiety. - Mr. .Demetrius
Vasto, tne Secretary of the American
fund in aid of the Greek Red Cross, re-
cently summoned Miss Barton for a
conference in New York in regard to
her possible journey.

Miscellaneous,
England is becoming alarmed at the

strides the United States is making in
the steel trade and is beginning to look
upon her rivalry with fear.

The Supreme Council of the American
Protective Association, in session at
Washington, elected John W. Echols,
pf Atlanta, Ga., president.

It is reported from London, England,
that seventeen miners have lost their
lives in an explosion on the Isle of
Man in the Shaefell lead mine.

On the 10th the Brussells exposition
was formerly opened in the presenoe of
the ministers, the diplomatio corps and
the civil and military authorities. Im-
mense crowds of people were present.
The inaugural cantate were executed
by a choir of 1, 800 voices. ,

A dispatph to -- The London Morning
Ppst frpin Constantinople says it is
possible that Turkey will demand a
war indemnify of over 6,000,000.

A dispatch to the Lpndon Daily
Mail from Bombay says that the Bu-
bonic plague is making fearful ravages
in the Cutchmandvi district, where
there have been 200 deaths in a fort-
night Half the population has fled,

R. G. Dun's Weekly Review of Trade

for the Past Week.

SALES IN COTTON PRODUCTS.

rhe Government's Report Six Per
Cent. Decrease In Cotton Acreage
Considered Favorable.

R. G. Dun's weekly review of trade
for the week ending May 14th, says in
part: "Speculators have enjoyed an
advance in wheat, corn, cotton and
some other products! though obliged to
sell wool and sugar at lower prices in
order to realize. Stocks have ad
vanced 7 cents per $100, and trust etocks
lost 38 cents without enough demand
to constitute a market. Imports of

merchanuise,"$18,382,019 for the week
at New York alone, are 94 per cent,
larger than a year ago, making
the increase 47 per cent. . for the
past six weeks, and have af-

fected the exchange markets and
helped further shipments of gold,
which amount for the week tu "82, 250,- -
000, but are practically balanced by re-

ceipts from the interior, ' and cause no
serious apprehension of financial dis-
turbance. Men feel that present con-
ditions are only temporary, although
they tend to prevent immediate im-

provement in general trade, and hin
der immediate improvements.

"The government crop report esti
mates the cot ;on acreage at 6 per cent.
less than last year, and is considered
encouraging because so sngnt a de-
crease from the floods may be easily
made up. Prices have advanced an
eighth on Liverpool speculation, with
nothing here to warrant the rise.

"The winter wheat report, which is
supposed to indicate a yield of 297,000,-00- 0

bushels is contrasted with State re-

ports much better or much worse, but
is mainly distrusted because all Depart-
ment estimates cf acreage for years have
been widely erroneous. Western re
ceipts continue larger than last year,
being 2,109,123 bushels, as against 1,- -
870, 307 a year ago; and Atlantic exports
also increased, amounting for two
weeks in May to 3,108,909 bushels,
flour included, against 2,083,414 last
year. Exports of corn are still large,
o,5bo,855 bushelslor twoweeks, against
3,004,181 last year, and in part accounts
for the small demand for wheat.

"The output of pig iron for the week
ending May 1 was 19,528 tons, against
173,879 April 2, and the stocks unsold,
exclusive of those held by the great
steel-makin- g companies, increased only
8,808,000 tons. Several furnaces, espe-
cially those producing foundry iron,
have stopped production for this month,
but no important changes appear in pigiron.

"Nothing new can be said of the cot-
ton manufacture, which still lacks de-
mand enough to lift print cloths above
the lowest point ever known, and prices
of other grades of cotton do not im-
prove. In general the sales of cotton
products are but moderate. Woolen
goods are doing better than for some
weeks past, and yet there is not enough
demand to - create enthusiasm or to
raise prices, while there is great uncer-
tainty regarding the future ... of
the market.' Sales of wool
have sharply decreased and for
the week have barely exceeded a week's
consumption, while prices are weaker
in Eastern markets, according to some
reports, nearly 1 per cent, per pound
at Philadelphia; and at the West the
heavy buyers for speculation have be-

gun to sell at some concessions, with
good reason.

"The failures for the week were ' 264
in the United States; against

t
224 last

year, and 31 in Canada, against 33 last
year."

How Large Profits Are Made.
If first-clas- s bicycles can be manu-

factured in large quantities for twenty-fiv- e

dollars each, how much less does
it cost to build type-writin- g machines?
Is there any reason why such machines
.should sell for $100 each? Is there any
reason why purchasers should pay
even fifty dollars for such? What
makes it possible for the manufacturers
to secure five or six timas the original
cost? Persistent and judicious adveiv
tising. '

CUDAN-AMKR1CA- N SUFFERERS.
The President Slay Send a Special

Message to Congress.
President McKinley has under earn-

est consideration the advisability, of
stnding a message to Congress on the
Quban question, but has not yet come
to a decision in the matter, though he
is at present inclined to send to the
legislative branch a communication sug-
gesting that measures be adopted to re-
lieve distress among Americans in
Cuba. If it goes in, it will be entirely
pacific in tone and it can be stated on
good authority, will not be of a warlike
or sensational tenor. The meeting of
the Cabinet last Friday was devoted
almost entirely to the consideration of
the Cuban situation. Judge Day, the
Assistant Secretary, ' says that there
will be no objection to aid being Ten-
dered Americans in Cuba- - Senator
Morgan will continue to press his reso-
lution for a recognition of a state of
war in Cuba.

Wins Bonus pf $60,000.
The United States gunboat Nashville

covered the 00-mi- le course of her off-
icial trial trip in 3 hours, 35 minutes and
29 seconds, averaging 16.7 knots and
winning a .bonus pf about $60,000 for
ber builders.

Election of Sfedical Officers.
The American Medico-Psychologic- al

Association in session at Baltmore, Md. ,
elected the following officers: Dr. R
M. Buckle, of London, Ont., president;
Dr. Hpnry M. Hurd, of Johns Hopkins
Hjpspital, Baltimore, vice president;
Dr. C. Burr, of Flint, Mich. , secretary
and freasurjer : Dr. S. P. L. Murphey,
of Nprth Carolina and S. B. Lyon, of
White Plains, N. 'Y., auditprs.

The next meeting pf the American
Medico-Psyphologie- al Asspciatipn will
be held at St. Louis, Mo., in May,
1898.

The Chiefs of PolIre.
The convention of chiefs of police of

the United States and Canada, in ses-

sion at Pittsburg, Pa. ; decided on Chi-cag-p

as the permanent headquarters for
the burpau pf identification, Instead of
Washington, as decided upon last year.
The scale pf assessments was changed
as follows; - Cities with a population of
50,000 to 100.000, $50: 100, 000 tp 200,000,
$73; over 200,000, $100, , ,

The report that Evan P. Hpwell had
in rijw starting another paper in At1
lanta, Ga., in opposition to the Consti-
tution, is denied by iim. :

Waterloo Orsjans are noted for tmeqnali-fle- d

quality of tone and durability. Eas-
iest pumping oraran mida. .Styles in Blxck
Walnut and Quart Ted Oak. 'llie best Is the
cheapest. Address John B. Wright, Ureens-boi- o,

N. C.

F Itoswell, N. M., has. an artesian well
Which spouta out 1,000 pounds of cook-

ed fish an hour. It also has a toler-

ably robust prevaricator who eerwoa as
special correspondent down there.

Merit Wins.
The invention of Alabastine marked a new .

era Jn wall coat In tea, and from the stand-
point of the building owner was a most Im-

portant discovery. It has from a small
branched out into every country of

the civilized world. The name "kalsomine"
has beoomo so offensive to property owners
that manufacturers of cheap kalsomine
preparations are now calling them by some
other name, and attempting to sell on the
Alabastlne'company's reputation.

Through extensive advertising and per-
sonal use, the merits of tbe durable Alabas-
tine are so thoroughly known that the peo-
ple insist on getting these goods and will
take no chance ot spoiling their walls for a
possible saving of at the most but a few
cents. Thus it is again demonstrated that
merit wins, and that manufacturers of first-cla- ss

articles will be supported by the people.

! A pair "of "young "bisons" have been
placed by an English nobleman on his
gaza preserves and several similar or-

ders have been placed with American
dealers.

No-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-B-ao

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. CO cents and $1.00 at all
druggists.

rTfie"CIty (Jounoff of" 'tfiginaw, Mloh., has
passed an ordinance requiring the Printers'
Union label on all city printing.

A Beautiful Magazine Free.
SUr of the South," Seaboard Mr Line's

now monthly will be mailed Tee on receipt of
th: en cent In stamps to cover cost of mailing,
or will be mailed a vear for thirty-fiv- e cents
in f tamps. Each issue contains complete
stories of ove, adventure and heroism, iit

atod; descr ptlve artlolsson the fiouth's
progress; some p teres of wit and humor, and
articles of feneral interest. Address (J. Iron-
monger, 112 Fulton St., New York City.

,T. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va says:"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very badcase of catarrh." Druggists sell it, 76c.

'
When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,

randy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., wo.

Fits permanently cured. No fits pi nervous
ness after first day's use of Dr. mine's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
JUiu It. H. Klinjc Ltd.. 931 Arch St.PhilaPa.
'

CfASCAitirrs stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; lOo.

Attar Tihvnictans had triven me no. I was
' .1 rVnzr H i T Of! KRIE3-- - Wilr- -

liamsport. Pa., Nov. 23, 1803.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
leethi ng, softens the gums, reducing Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cares wind colic. JS5c.a bottle.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascaret, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the body
by Hood's Sarsapartlla. That tired feeling is

veroom. The blood is purified, enrlohed
end vitalized nnd carries health to every
organ. The appetite is restored and the
stomach toned and strengthened. The nerves
nre fed upon proper nourishment and are
therefore strong; the brain Is cleared and
Xhe mind refreshed by

OOCS'SSDar?lla
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

If Afirl'e Dill &re the bent after-dinn- er

,IiU0U S rlllS pills, aid digestion. 25c.

Holiabfe Charlotte Merchants
x Oil on them when you go to Charlotte, K.C. Write
niZxv. If you do not go, and bore jour orders filled
l mail. la answering advertisements kindly men- -
Un this paper
MfMffUP BEST WORK. Heasonable Prices
f lUil liJIIj Write News So Times Pl'g House.

TTTB WTTTTTJf K. M. ANDREWS, 18-1- 8 W.Trade
A UAilllUAslAlHO Pianos. Organs & Bicycles.

Dr. W, II. WAKEFIELD
Can be consulted In his offloe in

CIiKLOTTK, N. C.t
No. GOO North Tryon Street.

On any wfek day except Wednesday. His
practice is limited to diseases of the

Eye, Esii.r; ose& Thro it
OSBORNE'S

AuRianta. Ja. Actual business. No text
book. Short tune. Cheap board- - Band (or satologoA.

LIFE! LIFE! LIFE!
SUTLER'S POCKET INHALER
W has no equal as cure for Catarrh. 1 .00. All

dragglstS.W.H.BMITHfcCO., Props,, gagslo, W.Y.

8. N. U. 20. '97.

' When
I was a boy I was

, troubled with d ropsy, '

my legs swelling until 1

could not walk and Anally
bursting open and becom- -'

Ing running sores. The doc
tors gave me up and said I
could not live. At this time I
began to use Ayer's gariapa--1

rllla and after taking fourteen
bottles I was able to get out and
go to work. My leg Is still tender
and at times somewhat sore but I
have no hesitancy In saying Ayer's
Sarsaparllla saved my life." J. P.
Hazel, Tallulah, La., Nov. 21, 1805.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

HPHT TTTET V rTTIUKUTFUft nn anycaseof constipation. fWnrrfg are theMoal I.nr.s 4
11D0ULU1LLI UUAllnlUCiLi; tl. pwr rrip or rripc.hnt rae msj nmnrslrrnlia. hnm-- I

pie an1 booklet fret. J.I. STEEL! 5h REMEDY
f

TraproTaroants patented lHM In tlia TJ. S., Tatia1a and Europe.nnR PROOF rroof against sparks, cinders, burning brands, eic.
NTIIOMi-- A hesry ranvas foundation.
I,I;HT Weighs but 84 lbs. per 10U sq. ft. when laid complete.KI.K Vtl 1II.H --CMntslns no coal tar, and retains indefinitely its leather-lik- plIsMHty and tonphnaes.KASII.Y APPLIED itequlras no kettle or other expen.irs apparatus. Can be laid by any Intel.

Ufent workman .
run. r M ra.ii- - ATiit

H. W. JOHNS MFC. CO., I OO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
: M0 A24Ji:ndulph Ht. tlllLADLLPHIA: 170 17J North 4th SI. HUSTON: 11 7tCHICAGO:

AJho

opened that
l a s -

Dome or

MIES
Rooibeer?

Tbe popping of a
cork from a bottle of
Hires 19 a signal of
frncx liMllh nnd nlrn
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
resist it.

aw

Rootbeer
Is composed of the
very ingredient the
system requires. Aidingthe digestion, toothing

'

the nerves, tmrlfvlnir
tbe blood. A temper. I

anca rwmMA. r . osr -

Tns CW)i at. Hin Ce Palla,

"a swset s caueaa.
Soli SVsryvbsr.

S. N. U. 20. '97.

wntht-- Al II v.
knlQnsI i t'ooirh ts r r f.,lZ ,

in uma. Kolrl hT riniinrt.. UAyer's 5arsaparilla.
ASMy'.CAJia ACQs


